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tense interest to the press. Storie� appeareq
in People and Life ma'gazines featuring interviews with an iSUS investig\tor. The
nerated �
Life story won a prestigious Genesis
nd opened g
Award for excellence in media.
threats faced
st land.
"- In July HSUS concerns about the by the people and creatures o t.
_
f?
. Chincoteagµe pony swim were reported in
Today ahd by every metropolitan wl�h-'' --:BuDMJlle
lf'\nt�matlonal
ington, D.C., newspaper and television station:
HSI-the internatio al rn1 of The HSUS-extend- lo
The HSUS was "on the air" with ''Animal Talk;1 '"•ed a helping handto !)lll' Latin:A.mepca:n neighbors, :
a radio show broadcast by satellite throughout the Through its Mexican office, HSI orked to develop �
country..The li.�US New�•, the �ociety:s. full�color . a mod:l �nticruelty st.i.tL!t�1an1a huniarie;��!:(C<J:tiop.�,J
quarterly magazme, contmued its trad1tl0n as the • program m the state ofMorel?s: We also wotked to 'ii,,.,,
· socifty's premi�r co�unication: Creati2n ofJ:ISI raise standards fo� tpe sia�g�t:r of fa\m �in\aJf;�
spawned a specially designed section on HSI actlVl- and began developing an ammal populafiori controh·I
ties)n t:be HSU9 News. The Animal Activist Alert, plan. _HSI .supported a humane-societyc]inic offer- J
The HSUS's activist and legtslative newsletter, kept ing spay/neuter services'in Jalisbo. •·· '· . • · �'It�'":·
i!s readers up-�o�d�te on fe_q'.eral and state legis�a- i . The ne�ly fo�ned A�ocia�i6n _Humlll)i · a P
,
t10n and supplied mformat1£\n to help them wnte la Pr,ot�cc10n A.rujhal, de . Costa Rica, an,
a.
lett�rs on.a variety of animal-protection issue�.
H.SI, work�d with us to develop a ·model veterinary 'fr
The HSUS"produced scores of new..,tnaterials ,. ,iclinic,a.nq ari,imal s_helter in a suburb 2f:,S31:"Jos�.l$'•l>[
from educational brochures and campaigu enhanceHSUS/HSI investigators were active :in several �
mel}ts to conference workshpps and programs. We. 'African countt·ies documenting the illegal ·trade.in �
created and produced a full-color scholarly mono- ivo1y and rhino horn, meat, and hides. In Namibia �
HS
P.Orted a cheetah copservation project that, �
1 graph forthe 1997 meeting of delegates to the Convention on, ·International Trade in Endangere.
· \vork with local farmers to research and · I
Sp!!cies o{' · J\mna and Flora (CITES) an
:\ft-techniques for preserving the cheetah in §
· terihls'for
· g oftheJWC. Previously'
, aJ.;habitat. In Zimbabwe HSI-provided sup•
ed materi .
· ·ng banners and handouts ac- . ort' _Q aµti-poaching efforts by the Department of
companiefl our.. :etesentatives to the Ea:rth S n!,t·:l.,parks�,md,,Wildlife Management. In conjunction �
in Rio de i 1• in June. We created successful e/ with several oth,er organ,izations, we urged a boycott
hibit booth I
imal Care Expo '92 and high- of Taiwanese products i,n an effort to force Taiwan �
spirited priritecl,:pieces' for our celebrity tennis tour- to enforce its own laws against the import and sale
namept iniMaJ/b:u,, California.
of products frqm endangered species.
�
,
To help meet tlie g:r'owing public demand for in- ' The HSUS/HSI prbject to establish a model
formatiqn about,_the hul!lane ;l"esolutio.n of conflicts . wild-b.ird re);iabilitation facility in Honduras was t
_
with wi\di:ife, we couti:rJ,uedto disti;ibute":the Po�ket '\_'c,ompleted, .fud operation of the fac-ility was turned �
Guide to the 1/umane Control of Wildlife in Cities over to Fundac:i6n Cuero y Salada. CITES asked :;;
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o purse-seine
HSI announced
'\t ofNorwegian
ock Norway from
i:i effective international
mal protection in all matp to pr
S:,
aining t
. >, o.t'the · §eventeenth year, The HSUS-and now,
HSI-was. represented at the IWC annual meeting.
' Our stj'ategy was to emphasize issues such as hu
triane killing, non�consumptive use of whales, and
the · establishment of a whale sanctuary in the
Antarctic. We were able to prove that, contrary to as
sertions made for ten years, the explosive (penthrite)
· harpoon is not a humane method of killing whales.
HSUS/HSI participated in the United Nations
. Conference on Environment and Development, or
Earth Summit, in Rio de Janeiro. Our strong lobby
ing efforts resulted in text included in Agenda 21
that specifically exempts · marine mammals from a
requirement of sustainable use.

'
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stop the use of elepllai:i'
· After the horrifying c
during the 1 992 Olympic equ�sgian , tpree:
event, The HSUS assembled a team'1o·c1evi$e)t se
of recommendations that would reduce the'risk . o
injury and death to horses. The .HSUS sent the rec
ommendations to the equestrian bodies that condqc
three-day events domestically and i.nt���tj9riall
and met with the U.S. group 's eventing coiri.ti:i
Rule changes for all U.S. three-day event� te§ctl
Our investigators went to the Alaskan P:ribil
lands to continue our protest of the annual h
North Pacific fur seals. Reports of our experiences
and recommendations were forwarded to authorities.
The commercial dog-breeding industry admitteg ,
to a one-third decrease in sale of puppies as a result ·
of our campaign against puppy mills, and many
cruel breeding establishments were closed. The
Puppy Protection Act, which we strongly support
ed, was introduced in C ongress to address the pup
py -min · problem. Legi slation to regulate commercial k els was introduced in several states as
well ....:
ult of HS
igative f ngs
£ th
�
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t (AWA) ,
f
(USDA), t
spector Ge
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After studying the alarming illnesses, injuries,
and deaths of marine mammals in captivity, we
concluded that killer whales, beluga whales, and
pseudorcas �imply c ot ,a�apt · ptiyity. ·
to ele
, spouse to accigen
:vof�g j
t
trai�ers and ke;pers, as w
pi�ity . of tnaintairungr;ele
an({ trav'eling shows, , The SUS/HSI condemne
jl�i\'Ilainf@nance: of elephant:s in
"The HSUS continued to adv
pep:nanen,t, humane n;s91uti;on
son' at Yellowstone and pro,r
y
to stop inhumane an
c!;i; on l;>ison.
The HSUS ue✓e
He1fg'S td"e11d
predator-control activities on one-third of the Bu
reau of Land Management's land in the western
United States after learning that the federal Animal
Damage Control program was not complying with
the National Enviromnental Policy Act. The HSUS
documented that aggressiv�, illegal predator-killing
programs were being conducted on millions of
acres of public lands.
Thirty-four manufacturerr joined "Tne Beauti
ful Choice™ ," The HSUS's national campaign to
promote consutnef use of cosmetics and other per
sonal-care products not tested on animals. We con
tinued to distribute complimentary campaign kits to
retailers and to assist consumers seeking a store
selling products in the. campaign. The HSUS con
tinued om "Shame ofFur" campaign and began de
:vel9pmeat of approaches . to,1:11ore �.iverse segments
of the public 'that persist in wearing fur.
The HSUS targeted both sides of the pet-over
population crisis. Om "Be a P.A.L.-Prevent A Lit
ter" campaign, in its fifth year, spread the
spay/neuter message to thousands of pet owners;
our "Until There Are None, Adopt One" campaign
continued to extol the virtues of.shelter animals.
More than 1 ,000 animal-care and -control pro
fessionals attended At:umal Care Expo '92, an ani
mal-care and -control trade show with a sophisticat
ed training component. Participants learned about
the products and services of more
than 100 exhibitors and chose from
among 44 educational seminars.
The HSUS introduced its Profes
sional Animal Services team, an inno
vative, professional consulting service
for local,,governrne11ts and nonprofit
agencies that provides comprehensive
evaluations of local animal-sheltering
ana -control programs.
In a s11bstantive report to the American Vet
erinary Medical Association (AVMA), The HSUS
provided input on animal euthanasia. Many of our
views wete incorporated into the AVMA's newest
report on the subject, to be released in 1993.
Shelter Sense continued to provide timely news
and infonnation to more than 4,000 readers, most
of whom work for local humane organizations.
We responded to thousands ofrequests for infor
mation from individuals and the media on topics
ranging from animal care to keeping cats indoors.

Youth- and Higher.;Education Programs

National Association for Humane
and .Environmental Edu,catign · (•

The National Association for Humane and Envi, ronm,ental Educatio:µ (NAHE:E), Jb;� ,
· tion division of The HSUS, p:r:oduced t
ementary-education resomces: · a bilingual 1 c
book on responsible pefcare, a guide to chi
bookfl that encourage appreciation for ,animal� !llld
the' environment, and "The KIND News .Gujde to
Sa;yi�1g the . Ea��, and)J�1 An\Fisl :'. NA�f, �lso
.
publ1shed the ·first · · annual edttion of,Stuclent
:
workNews.
'·
·.
-�,,,: '
NAHEE encomaged . stlident activi.sin and mem
bership in The HSUS through dissemination of The
HSUS Student Action Guide, To date, 35,000.
guides have been distributed. NAHEE was also
tured prominently in several national magazines,
including Family Circle and Buzzworm.
With the help of EarthK.ind, the award-winning
KIND News became part of the CO2 Coalition to re
duce carbon dioxide emissions nationwide. A KIND
News student representative testified at a special
U.S. Senate hearing on global warming as part of
the first children 's«State of the Earth" address.
KIND News readership passed the half-million
mark. The April issue of KIND News reached at
least one teacher in every public elementary school
in the country-and more than one-and-a-half fnillion students-thanks to a special partnership with
EarthK.ind and Ace Hardware Corporation. EarthKind and KIND News representatives attended one

fea
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such children's Earth Swnmit in
New York City.
NAHEE continued promoting
its successful Adopt-A-Teacher
program, through which individual and corporate sponsors filnd
subscriptions to KIND Ne:ws. The
HSUS helped underwrite the cost of
KISD News subscriptions offered through tl}is program. The Adopt-A-Teacher program was awarded
the Certificate of Environmental Achievement
from the National Environmental Awards Council.
NAHEE field representative Fenna GattY was
appointed to the National Environmental Educatfon
Advisory Councilofthe Environmental Protection
Agency.

olate the current version of NAFTA. We worked
with the administration and members of Congress,
encouraging them to negotiate environmental side
agreements to remedy this problem.
The HSUS testified
the use
of animals. in 'mili
ii' the Departrnerit ofD
many of our recommendations
were subsequently incorporated inc.
to the House Armed Services ' Officers
Committee's report for the 1993
DOD authorization bill.
The HSUS was also able to
convince members of Congress to
:modify the Animal Enterprise
Protection Act, eliminating provi- 1
.ons that would have threatened "
curtail HSUS investigative opLegal Assist
Litigation,
erations an� discourage whistleLegislation an� Government Relations blowers. The HSUS sought conThe HSUS and the'"° Animal Legal Defense Fund gressional appropriations of feder
won our lawsuit against the USDA, which has al funds for important animal-pro
failed for more than twenty years to provide AWA tection programs, including the
protection to the millions of birds, mice, and rats Animal and Plant Health Inspec
tion Service, the National Organic
annually used in experimentation in the U.S .
The HSU.S convinced Congress to adopt several Standards Board, and the National
of our re<;:ommendatI9ns for bringing greater over- Toxicology Program.
sight and accountal,ility to the U. S. military's va�t , The HSUS was .a strong force
and secretive animal-research programs.
' ';+ behind the introduction of the
The HSUS filed an administrative petition with Puppy Protection Act, which
the USDA calling upon the agency to issue compre- would provide remedies fo:t: . con
hensive annual profiles of animal research iri: this sumers who purchase 'qnflt ofsick
country. Such information would enable The HSUS dogs from pet stores. ff]le HSUS
to concentrate more effectively its efforts to change was instrumental in the introduc
the status quo for animals in laboratories.
tion of legislation to prohibit
The HSUS worked successfully with Congress "downers" (animals who are too
and the Nationallnstitute of Environmental Health sick or injured to walk unassisted)
Sciences (NIEHS) to make the development and at stockyards, testifyitl
evaluation of alterp.ativelt9 arrimal testing a priority gressional hearing o
at the NIEHS. W� also b·estowed our second . . L 'fl:ie:HSUS1 also parti
Russell and Burch Award. upon a scientist w
' Endangered Species
made an outs�nd,�g contribution to the advanc.e- 1 stt;ongly supported
ment of alternatiy6methods in biology education. . .
Species Act reautho
Landmark bills.. for wJ;uch The HSUS lobbied
The HSUS con
mo e
heavily were passed by Congress. The International than 1 1 4,000 of our members in
Dolphin Conservation Act directs the U.S. State order to gain passage ofgood state
Department to .se�k agreements with foreign co�n- laws on issues such as c9ckfight�
tries establishiiig'a'Jive-year international moratori- ing, puppy mms, carriage horses,
um, beginning March I , 1 994, on the catchin
bear wrestling, shelter ... stat;1dards,
0
· cl+cmets set over schools'Qf
tuna using purse· trapping, anin1a1 t
.�lty statutes.
plllls. H$:T:IS lob
9rts,.were also:,it;ls�e
. n,
{;ontacts with
tal in the passage
e Wild Bird Conservati
S.
n
Act. Congress passed t�e Driftnet Mor�torimµ Elz;- suited in laws such as the South Robert F. Welborn,
forcement Act, whiph implemented the United N�.:: paroliiia Marine Mammal �otec David 0. Wi�btl}·s,
tions resolution calling for a global morato:rium on tion Act, the Missouri.puppy-mill Marilyn E. Wilhel , . uston, TX
the use of large-scale driftnets on the high seas by inspection law, and the Connecti- K. William WisemaniATTowsic, ME
cut spay/neuter program.
December 3 1, 19n.
HSUS actively�participated in negotiation,.s on
We also respon�e.d to
the North American Free Trade Agreement from activists who nee
ormation to pursue
(NAFTA). The Marine Mammal Protection Act, the legislative change at the state level.
ct of 1992, the High Se
.• The Office of t�e
Wild Bird Conse
�l Counsel, with the.
Driftnet Fi�heries
ment Act of 1 99:, and
faw firoi ?f M9;gati, Le
' ,.B ocl<ius, .;prepar�
· riae with the U.S: "
provisions that would
and filed ·a brief amic"
Sea Turtle Act co

and
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Supreme Court. The brief argued that
.. religious ideology is not a sufficient
· justification for killing or abusing an
imals and; ' thereforJ, .the ordinances
enacted by the city of Hialeah, Flori, banning anuna
rifice in relious ce:t'etnonies . . consti�Jti0nal. ·
The Office of the'ueneral Counsel '
prepared contracts, managed HSUS
· �11,lctual
"' tradem
, �nd 4?�h
, .er mt
lied;fo.r tax exe)J:).ptions
opertieS' and facilities,
nsura1w,.e coverc!ge, worked with
ide .'co
611 d;feµsive litigation, advised on
personnel issues, and reviewed publications prior to
printing.
" The Office of the General Counsel also provid
ed .serv.jces !O humane societies ill)d HSU$ mem
bers across ' the nation. Such assistance includes
providing advice, guidru;ice, research, and. materi
als to owners whose pets have died or been seri
ously injured as · a result of alleged malpractice by
veterinarian�; to individuals and local organiza
ti0ns regarding the interpretation of state cruelty
laws in spec, ifiG ca�e�;,, to humane societies desir
ing to operate their. own veterinary clinics and
·ni: t�i� ir tax-exempt sta� ; to t�na�ts who
" fa�e ey,1 on pr have suffered d1scnmmatton as a
resb.lta0
ing pets irl rental housing; and to..
owners. ◊'· pets killed or injured while trespassing
eighboring land.

ued to question the ethics of animal-gene engi
neering and the socioeconomic, environmental.
�d animal-protectign dsks and benefits of thi�ew technology.
.,,.
'
,Manag
1'he HSUS�s support�taff carrifls out the day�to-day
-'··: ···
· .'s. work
· ,�"" es "' ''
·dent,
ehalf

t�

Jiles and Farm Anim3'$

.,

·� The �mrnaL.tRutule Trends in Animal Agriculture" �
symposium covered a number 0£ controversial is
sues, inclu · the continuing expansion Q!,it)ten
.
sive livestop and poultry "factory,:, fa�n1s.:• [bl re�
sulting animal-health and -welfare, environmental,
and consumer-safety concef s were documented in
ouryideo aq(.l wonogni.ph pilbJi,c,�q9n.,I,he Place of
Farm Animals in Sustainable Agriculture. . lffi
We sought to build a strong consensus in opp9si
tion to agribtisines�,, particular! , factory fm;pring.
We were especiall¼E.?9ouraged �y,the National Or
ganic Standards Boar<} Livestock C01:runittee's,son
sideration of our recommended guidelines and
principles for humane livestock, andJloultry hus�· . ••EundfRilm;;
.
.••· ·
. Ii,
.
.
!
.
bandry. With the involvement of.fahners and ranch- ' The HSUs, i:mde wtjte� its animal-protection pro�
ers, -we ·effeptively
hel ed expand the conce t 6f gr!Pns throu�h a variety of means. The HSUS, like
.,,..
lude the hu
t- ijl other not.for-profit organizations, must earn the .
its mewbers an
nors i:o,.()rder to
id�n9e,
? o.f
required."for o:
�nt1e to��enerate 'lhe resou
· ons. It does so primarily by educating the pub
about its numerous activities and progrruns o
whic · · se ef
alf .o(animals
the• wa
s have'ffiade a
ence.
ong t
'hicle'
for such ipformation are the quarterly publication
the Cl = UR
, and · ct-mail
d en

